Objective This report provides updated estimates on use of electronic medical records (EMRs) in US home health and hospice (HHH) agencies, describes utilization of EMR functionalities, and presents novel data on telemedicine and point of care documentation (PoCD) in this setting. Design Nationally representative, cross-sectional survey of US HHH agencies conducted in 2007. Measurements Data on agency characteristics, current use of EMR systems as well as use of telemedicine and PoCD were collected. Results In 2007, 43% of US HHH agencies reported use of an EMR system. Patient demographics (40%) and clinical notes (34%) were the most commonly used EMR functions among US HHH agencies. Only 20% of agencies with EMR systems had health information sharing functionality and about half of them used it. Telemedicine was used by 21% of all HHH agencies, with most (87%) of these offering home health services. Among home health agencies using telemedicine, greater than 90% used telephone monitoring and about two-thirds used non-video monitoring. Nearly 29% of HHH agencies reported using electronic PoCD systems, most often for Outcome and Assessment Information Set (OASIS) data capture (79%). Relative to for-profit HHH agencies, non-profit agencies used considerably more EMR (70% vs 28%, p<0.001) and PoCD (63% vs 9%, p<0.001).
INTRODUCTION
Home and community-based long-term care and support services, including home health and hospice (HHH) care, are growing as cost-effective alternatives to institutionalization. Key advantages of these services include choice, added satisfaction, and improved quality of life. 1 2 There is increased demand for these services as both seniors and their caregivers seek community based services to remain independent in the community and to avoid premature institutionalization. The use of health information technology (HIT), including electronic medical records (EMR), telemedicine and telehealth, as well as point of care documentation (PoCD), are increasingly viewed as essential tools for improving both the efficiency of service delivery and healthcare quality. 3 The efficiencies offered by HIT are particularly evident in the home setting as they have the potential to reduce travel time, improve accuracy and timeliness of care documentation, and to facilitate preventive interventions, especially when telemedicine capabilities are used. Indeed, there is evidence to suggest that 75% of older people are willing to use telehealth and telemedicine applications that would help diagnose and/or monitor their health conditions in the home. 4 Willingness to accept these technologies was based on the value older people place on receiving support in their own homes in a manner that prolongs independence.
The first nationally representative data describing use of electronic records in this service setting were collected in the 2000 National Home and Hospice Care Survey (NHHCS). 5 The 2000 NHHCS asked the following questions: 'Are the medical records of this agency computerized?' and among those with a negative response, 'Does this agency plan to computerize its medical records within the next year?' Results from that survey showed that 32.3% of US HHH agencies reported use of computerized medical records (CMR) in 2000, and among non-users, 22% reported plans to adopt CMR within the next year. The survey highlighted differential CMR use across agency type and by several agency characteristics. More than 40% of mixed agenciesdthose providing both home health and hospice servicesdreported using CMR, while only 32% and 18% of agencies providing exclusively home health and hospice services, respectively, reported CMR use. Agencies with larger patient caseloads and those providing high-technology services, such as intravenous treatment, reported more CMR use. Data from the 2000 NHHCS provide a meaningful benchmark against which progress towards adoption of EMR can be evaluated in the HHH settings. However, the 2000 survey did not collect information on specific functionalities of EMR systems, electronic systems for management, education, telemedicine, or PoCD.
A recent survey 6 conducted by a consulting firm provides additional insight into more recent trends in the home health i setting. More than 58% of agencies surveyed in that report had EMR in placeda figure that is considerably higher than the 32.1% of home care agencies reporting CMR use in the 2000 NCHS report. 5 The former report indicated that 69.3% of non-profit agencies that were surveyed had EMR in placeda figure that is considerably higher than the corresponding figure of 31.7% reported in the 2000 NCHS report for all sampled agencies. However, it should be noted that although the data generated by the consulting firm's report were based on a relatively large sample (n¼976), both the generalizability of the sampling approach and the sampling frame are unclear. Nonetheless, 61% of agencies surveyed in that report had a point of service system in place and 17.1% reported use of telehealth or remote patient monitoring.
This report addresses important gaps in knowledge of current HIT use in the HHH settings by providing the most recent national estimates of EMR use as well as the first nationally representative data on use of several key technologies in this setting, including telemedicine and PoCD.
METHODS

Study design and data collection
The 2007 NHHCS provides nationally representative data on HHH agencies, their staff, services, and patients. 7 The NHHCS used a stratified two-stage probability sample design. The first stage, carried out by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS), was the selection of HHH agencies from the sample frame of over 15 000 agencies, representing the universe of agencies providing HHH services in the United States. The sampling frame was constructed using three sources: (1) 
Agency characteristics
The 2007 NHHCS contained information on ownership status (for-profit vs all others, including non-profit and government). The terms for-profit (FP) and not-for-profit (NFP) are used to describe this variable. Variables describing whether the facility was a member of a chain (yes/no), agency type (home health only; hospice only; mixed), and the current number of HHH patients were also ascertained. The median number of current patients was identified separately for home health (median 73) and hospice (median 35) agencies. Analyses focusing on patient load used a dichotomous variable representing agencies with caseloads that were at or above the median compared to those below the median.
Statistical analysis
Analyses were conducted with the PROC SURVEY procedures in SAS, which take into account the strata, cluster, and weight variables that define the complex sampling approach used in the NHHCS. In addition, the finite population correction was used per NCHS recommendations for the NHHCS staffing data file. Therefore, weighted proportions and cross-sectional associations of interest were generated in a way that renders results generalizeable to the sampling frame of all US HHH agencies in 2007. The NCHS guidelines were used to determine if estimates would be presented in this report. If the estimate is based on fewer than 30 sample cases then the value of the estimate is not reported. If the estimate is based on a sample of 30e59 cases, or on 60 or more cases and the relative SE is 30% or more, then the estimate is reported but should not be assumed reliable. This is indicated with an asterisk (*). If the estimate is based on 60 or more sample cases and the relative SE is less than 30% then the estimate is reported and is considered reliable. Table 2 summarizes selected characteristics of US HHH agencies in 2007. Nearly 75% of HHH agencies provided only home health services, 15.3% only hospice services and about 10% provided both services. About 30% of agencies were part of a chain and nearly two-thirds were FP.
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RESULTS
In 2007, 43% of HHH agencies reported current use of EMR. Of non-users, nearly 31% reported that they had plans to obtain an EMR system within the next year. There were marked differences in EMR use by agency type and these differences did not uniformly reflect previous patterns. Figure 1 shows EMR use overall and by agency type for both 2000 and 2007. During the 7-year period between 2000 and 2007, the approximate proportional increase in use of EMR for all agencies, home health only, hospice only, and mixed agencies were, 33.1%, 20.2%, 164%, and 64.8%, respectively.
In total, 40% of all agencies reported current use of EMR for patient demographics, nearly 34% used systems for clinical notes, and 23.2% and 21.3% used systems for computerized decision support systems (CDSSs) and computerized physician order entry (CPOE), respectively (figure 2). Key functions, including test results, test reminders, public health reporting, and sharing of medical records were not available in most EMR systems that were in use at the time of the survey. It is worth noting that for some functions, EMR system capacity was available but not used.
Nearly all agencies with EMR systems used them for recording demographic information and about 50% used them for CPOE. Use of EMR systems for public health reporting and for sharing of medical records was sufficiently limited to preclude reporting of reliable estimates in most analyses. Nearly 95% of HHH agencies reported using an electronic billing system and 83% used electronic systems for accounting. Inventory control was managed infrequently by electronic systems (15.2%). In total, 36% of HHH agencies reported using satellite broadcast capabilities, more than 80% reported providing internet access to staff, and 26% reported having a website with patient education materials (data not shown). Approximately 20.6% of HHH agencies reported current use of telemedicine and, of these, the overwhelming majority (87%) provided home health services. Less than 13% of agencies providing only hospice services used telemedicine. More than 90% of agencies that provided home health services and that were using telemedicine engaged in routine telephone monitoring, about two-thirds used routine non-video monitoring, and about one-quarter provided email access to health professionals (figure 3). Many telemedicine functions were sufficiently infrequent to prevent reporting of stable estimates of their use.
Of HHH agencies reporting use of telemedicine, approximately 38% reported that less than 5% of current patients were using telemedicine, with about equal proportions (30.7%) of agencies reporting that 5e20% and $20% of current patients were using telemedicine (data not shown).
Nearly 29% of HHH agencies reported using a system for electronic PoCD. Of agencies reporting PoCD use, 66.8% and 30.4% reported that 'some' and 'all' direct care staff used these systems, respectively, and 35.1% and 49.1% of respondents reported that 'some' and 'all' of administrative staff used them, respectively. Among HHH agencies using electronic PoCD, OASIS, email communication with staff, and scheduling appointments were the most common functions for which these systems were used (figure 4). It is worth noting that among agencies using PoCD, 93.3% and 98.2% of home health only and mixed agencies, respectively, used this technology for OASIS data capture.
Relative to FP HHH agencies, NP agencies used more EMR (70.1% vs 27.9%, p<0.001) and PoCD (63.1% vs 9.4%, p<0.001), and compared to agencies that were part of a chain, stand-alone agencies used more PoCD (33.7% vs 18.7%, p<0.05). Finally, HHH care agencies with patient case loads at or above the median used more PoCD (figure 5, panels AeC).
DISCUSSION Significance
Over the period 2000 to 2007, adoption of EMRs by HHH providers increased from 32.3% to 43.0%; thereby, increasing the potential of these organizations to improve data capture and information sharing. The rate of adoption during this period was higher in hospice only agencies than in home health only agencies but agencies providing both services continue to have the highest overall EMR utilization rate. This report provides the first national estimates of specific functionalities of EMR in the HHH setting. Functionality for sharing of medical information was limited among HHH agencies that had EMR systems in placedonly 20% of HHH agencies with EMR reported having the functionality to share this information with other agencies. Of these, about half (10% of HHH agencies with EMR) reported using this capacity to share health information with other agencies. These data raise several important points. First, that widespread non-use of electronic health information exchange can be explained, at least in part, by the lack of this function in the EMR system that the agency uses; second, assuming that health information sharing capacity is available, about half of HHH agencies have chosen to use it. The latter point implies that at least a small proportion of HHH agencies with EMR systems that have information sharing capacity have identified other agencies or organizations with which to share this information, because health information exchange requires interoperability between the EMR systems of at least two organizations. Given the complexity of health information exchange and the lack of recognition of interoperability standards, it could be argued that 50% use on the part of agencies with records sharing capacity is a considerable achievement for the HHH sector in the current HIT environment.
While interoperability can be achieved through system integration, something that requires the collaboration of proprietary HIT system vendors, building interoperability standards into HIT systems is essential for broader use of record sharing and health information exchange. The availability and use of record sharing functionality in HHH EMR systems are expected to increase over the next few years as a result of the provisions put forth in the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA), 11 which placed increased emphasis on health information exchange among healthcare providers and set the stage to recognize national standards for interoperability of electronic health records (EHR) as well as the certification of EHR for interoperability.
Increased record sharing functionality would be significant if long-term and post-acute care settings are included in national ARRA-funded initiatives to create state-level health information exchange organizations. Moreover, increased record sharing would likely have a greater impact if HIT adoption incentives were offered to long-term and post-acute care providersdsuch as HHH agenciesdin the future. It is for this reason that ARRA Figure 4 Point of care documentation, by function and agency type, among home health and hospice agencies using these systems, United States, 2007. mandated that the Department of Health and Human Services conduct a study to determine if HIT adoption incentive payments should be offered to providers other than physicians and hospitals who are currently slotted for receipt of such incentives through ARRA.
Our analyses indicated a clear preference for telehealth on the part of agencies providing home health servicesdonly 13% of agencies providing only hospice services used telehealth. This observation is somewhat intuitive given key differences in the nature of service provision in these two settings. Home health providers often work over long distances and their patients are not in a central location, as is often the case in the hospice setting. Interestingly, we observed that 26% of home health agencies using telemedicine used email to communicate with patients. This observation involves an underlying assumption related to access on the part of the patient to the internet, and willingness on the part of the agency to access and use the internet for patient care and communications purposes. It is likely that email use as a care tool will increase over time due to increased computer literacy among future cohorts of adults, and increased penetration of the internet and technology in general.
In 2007, 29% of US HHH agencies were using some kind of PoCD. Of agencies using PoCD, this technology was most often used for OASIS data capture. This was not a surprising observation given that electronic reporting of OASIS data is mandated by the Center for Medicare Medicaid Services for all Medicare certified agencies. However, among these agencies, PoCD was used almost as frequently for email communication, scheduling, and somewhat less frequently for CPOE and CDSS.
The 2000 NCHS report on HHH agencies, as well as the 2007 consulting firm report on home care agencies, both suggested that facility ownership was associated with various aspects of technology use. In the 2000 report, three ownership categories were explored: for profit, non-profit, and government. The CMR use in those categories was essentially identical: 32.2%, 31.7%, and 33.2%, respectively. Our data categorize ownership as forprofit versus non-profit and government combined; thereby introducing a notable difference in ownership categories between the 2000 and 2007 NCHS surveys. Nonetheless, during this period there was an indisputable trend in adoption of EMR. In 2007, 70.1% of non-profit/government agencies reported current EMR usedan approximate increase of 121% over the 2000 estimatedcompared to 27.9% of for-profit agencies. The 70.1% figure for non-profit agencies overall is very similar to the 69.3% figure for non-profit home health agencies reported in the consulting firm survey. It should be noted that our 2007 estimate of EMR use in for-profit HHH agencies is slightly lower than the 2000 CMR estimate for the same group. However, this small reduction may be attributed to the fact that the data come from two independent, randomly selected, samples of agencies and may not represent a meaningful trend. We also showed that 63.1% of non-profit HHH agencies used some kind of PoCD documentationdan adoption rate 6.7 times that of their forprofit counterparts.
One explanation for the higher adoption of EMR in NP agencies is that these agencies might have been more recently established than their FP counterparts and, therefore, might have had the opportunity to more easily incorporate technology into their operations at the point at which the agency was established. Supplemental analyses of the 2007 NHHCS indicated that just the opposite was true: both NP home health and NP hospice agencies were considerably older than their FP counterparts (17.5 vs 7.0 years for hospice agencies and 25.4 vs 11.8 years for home health agencies): an observation that suggests increased use reflects a choice on the part of NP agencies to adopt and integrate EMR and HIT systems in their operations.
Another explanation for the higher adoption rate in NP agencies is the possibility that these agencies may provide more high-technology services than their FP counterparts. Indeed, the 2000 NCHS report indicated that agencies providing high technology services, such as respiratory, enterosomal, and intravenous treatment, were also more likely to be using CMR at that time. We replicated these analyses using the 2007 data and found a similar trend, although the difference did not meet conventional significance levels (p¼0.07). Importantly, similar proportions of FP and NP agencies provided high-technology services, so provision of these services per se may not be a viable explanation for enhanced IT adoption in NP HHH agencies. However, it is possible that high-technology services represent a larger amount of the overall business of NP agencies and may, therefore, provide an incentive for these agencies to adopt EMR and PoCD systems more than FP agencies even though both ownership types provide this class of services. A final potential explanation for increased adoption of EMR in NP agencies could be the role of the Center for Aging Services Technologies (CAST) in raising awareness of and promoting adoption of these technologies in NP organizations since CAST's inception in 2003.
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The CAST operates under the auspices of the American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging (AAHSA): a NP organization of exclusively NP aging services providers. In addition to educational sessions on EMRs, telemedicine, and POCD technologies and their benefits at AAHSA's conferences, CAST activities include whitepapers, 13 14 a video depicting a vision for technology-enabled home-based care for the 2005 White House Conference on Ageing, 15 tools to assist providers in incorporating technology in their strategic planning, 16 partnering with the American Health Information Management (AHIMA) on the first annual Long-Term Care (LTC) HIT Summit, and release of a roadmap for HIT in long-term care. 17 We noted some interesting trends related to whether agencies were part of a chain. In the 2000 report, CMR use was reported among 34.2% of HHH agencies that were part of a chain and 28.7% that were not part of a chain. The corresponding figures for 2007 were 33.7% and 47.0, respectively. Thus, during the period between 2000 and 2007, use of EMR remained essentially unchanged in HHH agencies that were part of a chain, but their use increased by approximately 64% among agencies that were not part of a chain. This latter observation was partly explained by supplemental analyses that were stratified by ownership: in 2007, the vast majority (88%) of NP HHH agencies were not part of a chain compared to 60% of FP agencies. Among agencies that were not part of a chain, 70% of NP agencies were using EMR compared to only 28% of FP agencies. These data again suggest meaningful differences in EMR use by ownership status and that interpretation of EMR use according to chain membership should be understood in the context of agency ownership. Our report also showed significant differences in use of PoCD, with HHH agencies that were not part of a chain using this technology almost twice as often as their affiliated counterparts.
Study limitations
This report has several limitations that should be considered. First, the NHHCS is cross-sectionalda design feature that prevents research designed to study longitudinal associations of HIT and relevant outcomes such as client health and cost savings. However, the survey provides nationally representative data on EMR, telemedicine, and PoCD use in these agencies and permits evaluation of changes in the use of these systems and their functionalities over time in these care settings.
Further, the combination of the sample size, the use of EMR, and the lack of certain EMR functionalities among the agencies that had EMR systems made it difficult to stratify the data by agency type or ownership or obtain reliable estimates within these categories. As adoption of specific EMR functions increases in the future, analytic limitations associated with sparse cell sizes may decrease; thereby, permitting the reporting of these estimates.
CONCLUSION
Between 2000 and 2007, there was a 33% increase in use of EMR among HHH agencies in the United States, with the highest relative increase observed in agencies providing only hospice services. In 2007, use of EMR and PoCD technologies in non-profit HHH agencies was significantly higher than for-profit onesda finding that was unrelated to the age of the agency or whether the agency provided high-technology services. Finally, HHH agencies who had EMR and HITsystems in place generally tended to use the available functionalities, including sharing health information with other entities. The latter functionality is expected to increase in the future as a result of ARRA and its emphasis on health information exchange and standards-based interoperability of HIT.
